In Attendance:
Lindsay Meyer
Christopher Weaver
Kenji Masuda
Tamara Trulin
Sylvia Devlaming
Sara Kraatz

2:32 Meeting Called to Order

2:35 ATTENDANCE
- Share McManus Engagement Strategy Graphic Organizer

3:40 ADVISORY COMMITTEES
a. SSC- School Site Council (develops and approves plans for student achievement, oversee parent involvement)
b. 2:45 ELAC (advises of needs of English Learners, development of single student achievement, school needs assessment, send and receive info from DLAC)
c. DELAC (district version of ELAC)

2:47 PRIORITY LIST
- Mice for younger students in distance (distributed to Kinder)
- Headphones (long lasting and comfortable especially for little ones)
- Kami

2:58 SCHOOL EQUITY AND RACIAL BIAS
- Shown Data from District Wide Staff Meeting on Attendance
- Student Equity Accountability Team (S.E.A.T.)
  a. Consulting and Guidance reached out to Dr. Luis Felipe Restrepo
    - Approval of $2,000,000 from budget to go to contracting Dr. Restrepo. Motion passed at 3:16PM
    - Concern on meeting times for parents being during school time. Make meetings not during the work hours (??)
    - Possibly meeting time during ASP with dinner for parents
3:25- End of Meeting!